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Ll,n Mmcturo, built of piles, extend- - value Many persons engaged in busi.

when ness in Portland will, no doubUowbe-t
.1 right angW with the swing

residents of our sister city. Fromthe swing come
b cloL It is as long as

and as wide as the bridge. At the north any point of vaew-a- part from the con.

and aouth ends it narrows to a sharp sideration that the structure must, ncc

point Tho pita are driven firmly into essarily, be more or less an obstruction

the Ul of the river, but fastened some- - to navigation- -it must be seen that the

what U'ly at the tops to allow them construction of the bridge is highly ben-t- o

pre when a vessel comes in contact eficial to the natural growth and welfare

with thra. Along each side of the rest of Multnomah county. It is the pur- -

heavy timers will 1 fastened horizon- - pose of the company to lay a double

tally which will servo as fenders. While street car track across the bridge, if sat-jiorf.'c-

safe and permanent, the entire isfactory arrangements can be effected,

draw rot will Iks sufficiently yielding to Such an improvement would no doubt
bn'ak the force of any boats accidentally add a decided impetus to the material
Wred agiinttt it With the protection development of East Portland and the

alftmlod by the draw rest and the lines county. In this way a system of street
of swinging piles there is no more dan- - railways could be introduced into that
ger in powiing through the draw than in city, and operated in direct cdnnection
teaming alongside a wharf. with the several lines in Portland, fur- -

Of the many and great public advan- - niBhing a rapid and convenient method
Ug which will, undoubtedly, accrue of reaching localities too remote to be
from tho completion of this bridge, it gained by walking, and would lead to
wvmt scarcely neccBRary to write. It the building of many suburban residen-wi- ll

afford the residents of East Port-- ces. It would also, probably, cause the
land and the extensive farming, garden- - purchase, laying out and beautifying of
mg and dairying region beyond, an easy public grounds and parks, which would
and convenient means of reaching this become popular places of resort on holi-cit- y.

However commodious may be the days.
UU, ami however complete may be the From time to time during the past fi-

fing g i8,flwayB VR8t,y teen 'ears tbe question of consolidating
numW,JyD- -

10
,B)"8tm or the two municipalities has been agitated.

;BX 6 T eqUa7 f By meriDK the miciPl government
J y f Ea8t Portland thisW in , r, city,

tax payers,

.
peater publlc ecoDOmy would 06 Be'

vZZZk" med' " the Potion has met with
to -- LicU Jffa WD8idrable fa amng Property own--

Portland iU . ri . ers The completion of the bridge will
UnUy augmtinc, ham ilTi ertainly brinS o cities near-- C

trml and trade wJ i 1 X Tto&iheT h7 strong ties of mutual in-

flow hitherward, following the 1
t i

wh that it will
KmiUtion .f bu.in.a. Hart Pnrt!

M Very P0 factor in solving
will 1 Ifuught into cWr relation

"tion of consolidation? Surely,
itli th o,tro,lU, and codsooZm P !u prject Were a feasible one

"I and impvemenu of the structure, it ifl

nty will Uy ;Jt an more so now.
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